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MAN ACTUALLY THE MORE

CONVENTIONAL CREATURE?
if"-- '

Book on the Psychology of the Species
Feminine Throws Many Interesting Side

lights on the
TtfOttWK have always prided therruelvM
' IMr regard for tha conventions,
tw eemsa W. U OeoroB In ono of

Hii 4 MMiya on "The Intelligence; of
wlwm,'' who would haya tii believe that

J tt eo; that It la man who la tha
XHivontlonal animal, becaus h

the oonvtntlona, while woman la
through fear of the conseauence

"TekHr over the traces."
Mr. Qeorge aaya:
nVan does all the conventional

MlW a4 attacks other woman av
,Mty for breaches of convention, nut' JWI will generally find that where, a man

i Wmif with lmnunlty break a convention
Im w4tl not do eo, white, If secrecy la

'Warantfed. a woman will please heraelf
1fri and repent only If necessary. It fol- -

ame that a man Is conventional because
lb raspeets convention; woman Is conven- -

ttfMJ bsoause aha la afraid of what may
fcapn If aho doea not obey convention.

- X submit that thla shows a greater de- -

m ef eonventlonallty n man.
, "Tha typical Englishman of the world,
wracked on a desert Island, would get

his evening clothes as long as his
, gVrt lasted, I do not think his wife,
" ateno In such circumstances, would wear

ft, few-cu- t dresa to take her meal of eo.
aariuta, even ,lf her frock did do up In

4Wnt.
i The author goes on to eayj

"It Is this unconventlonallty that pre-
cipitates woman into tho new

wvements in art or philosophy. She
reacts against what Is seeking a new
freedom; even If aha Is only seeking. a
aew excitement, a new color, a new god,

kwhotanjr
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S. Crelt u.uallr tck U th hhIi In whlrh
twr are ceekedi how ran I he Utter bo Mall?
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.3. Hew ran whlth ( rendered from wa.te
incre of moat or kin be cUrUIrd?
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rub larq on apoti, then wait In rold water
sad box In warm.

S. Bed peeper aprlnUed about will drive anU

Reclpo for Brioche Paste
th Editor o ll'omaa'f raa:

Tvuir UiJun Can you elva ma dlractlons for
aaaklnr tha dellcloua brloch catt. ntalch.U

rvd ao frequ'Mly at
cult! HELENA.

Brioche paste is best made In the evening
at the day before It Is wanted, as It should
lie In a. cool place, some hours before It Is

baked. It must bo baked in a
oven, andthe quantity only which wllr be
wanted tor immediate use should be baked,
as It will not keep. Take one pound pf

, dried and slfud flour, divide It Into four
parts and with one of these, parts rnaka
tho leaven, To do this put th (lour Into a
bowl, make a hollow In the middle, of It and
pour Into thla hollow half an ounce of yeast
dissolved tp a spoonful of warm water ; add
as much water aa Is needed to make tha
whole Into a soft, smooth paste; gather it
Into a ball and put It a bowl Ursa
nouth to contain three times quantity

More tbe paste lightly across the top with
Mm blunt aide of a knife; cover wth a cloth
and put tt in a warm place to rse. It
should be ready In about twenty minutes.

While It Is rising make a hole In the
enter of the remaining three parts of flour,

put. Into It a quarter of art ounce of salt,
half an ounce of powdered sugar dissolved
In two tablespoons of tepid water, ten
eunces of butter, which has been washed

squesied In a cloth to free It from
jBOlsture and broken into small pieces,
lour egg freed from all specks. Work

ntly together with fingers, add three
mere eggs, one, until the paste is

uMa smooth and neither too hard to be
worked easily nor so soft that It sticks to
VM, fingers.

When tha Jeaven has risen put it upon tha
and mix both together with

- fcera gently and Place tha
, eWtgh in a basin and allow It to remain
u Jfc'a warm place all night Th following

, aaernlng knead it afresh, let it rise two
' ksurs longer and knead again before It la

baked. H may be baked In one large cake,
- In fancy shapes or In small loaves, rolls or
.buns. Its most usual form, howsvor, Is that

, f a sort of double caka. the two parte being
molded and moistened
thy are joined. Ths upper part of tha
brioche ahould be made smaller than the
lewer one and th sake ahould brushed

' ewer with beaten egg before It la placed In
oven.
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Two for a
Letter Every Day

A PRIZE of Two Dollars ($2) will
ba given each day to reader of

tha Woman's Page of the Evening
Ledger. There are no
Every day letter will be chosen
from the number sent In, It
contains Information of value to the
readers of tho page or asks a ques-

tion, and the prlte will awarded
to the WTiter. lie sure to sign your
name and address so that checks
may bo

unconsciously aha seeks more liberal
while man Is nearly always

contented with the that Is.

When he. rebels his tendency Is to de
stroy the old eanotuary, hers to build a
now sanctuary. That ia a form of
idealism not a very high Idoallsm, for
woman seldom etralns toward the

Mr. George, la nn ardent feminist and
la In accordance with Olive Bchrelner'a
vtewa on tho between man
and woman, although he concedes that
there are many differences In actual ovory.
day lfg duo, he claims, to tho forced

of their lives.

Just an these changes have come, ho
believes, through yecrs of heredity and

tho differences between tho
sexes will disappear under tho influence
of the movement.
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Wcek.End Visit
To the giitor o Womaa'e Page:

Dear Madam Will you give me your valuable
aMlatanca In matter of atliiuettat amaaked to apand a week-en- d at t homa of a alrlwhom hav known for about tbrea weeka.a do
not know her paranta. but have raaaon toknow they ar n'ca peraona. Would It tat correct
for me to tol If I do accept tha Invitation ehouldI take aoap and toaeli and wah cloth In my
bag or tie Ihoie which may be rrovldxtt

CHAIILOTTE.
If your parents are satisfied to have you

visit your friend there is no reason why you
should not do so. It Is very possible for
your fsther to make Inquiries nbout these
persons and decide whether to allow you to
go or not. It Is not necessary to know the
parents before you visit there, provided you
know about them.

I would use the washing appliances pro-vid-

for you by your hostess. It Is better
form to do so. in any case, never take
your own towels. '

Personal Traits In Office Procedure
To th Editor of troman'e rage:

Msdara When jn worka under an
buelnMS man of today It le wall to tryand follow iomo of th peraonal tralta which

world. ha noted tha following aa belnc orJfP'l YS? l0.In.? "nd ,rrty applicable to
holdlnr etmllar poeltloni, of which therear thousands?

Flret. Oo to bad early.
Becond. He early, a
Third. Prueh your teeth after every meal.Fourth, Walk out an hour each day,

Itt your mind wander to your own peraona? bull
B,K' .Wcfi "ally eonfaae your work In hand.efflclent. Tak hie word aa flnal.
me'f wl,r" QX ,1v ,0 u,s rour own ud(.

P "t bother htm with. Income."detail. He reiente It and precloua time

aa
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ho wf not bav to aa over with tha talkereecond time the matter In hand
T2"i,f,w P0'1"' If etudltdmind, will ave tltn and worry. In
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Dear iunara I am young lady of not nulla
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"f'P raA J" earn thlamoney! .1 would b tied bean invalid p ady orran, a I (oy tkim dearly, k,
Surely, a youn girl of your ability should

hav no trouble n securing work of ome
kind. 'Watch the advertisements which ap.
pear In tha nwpapr. you might knit
sweaters for money.
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

How Madge Welcomes DickyHer Plan
IAWOKR unusually early upon th morn.

Dicky's rvl to an
overwhelming rent of trouble somewhere.
For a moment or two I could not under-stan- d

what had happened Then I realised
that Dicky had not yet com horn, and that
until had gone to sleep, about 2 o'clock In
tha morning, f had had a most anxious and
exciting time.

I arose, dressed hastily, although th
thronblngs In my temples warned me that
l probably would hae to undress again
after a while. I recognised th first symp.
tome of another of my nervous headaches.
Then I went to Dleky's room, turned down
the cover of his bed, and laid his pajamss
across the foot of th bed, As I took the
night latch from the lock nf the thing room
door I thought of Ihe preparations for coffe
which Katie had maUe In the kitchen. Very
softly, so as not to awaken her, I made the
coffe. took a cup myself to steady my
tingling nerves, put th pot back upon th
small warming humor, camo back to th
living room, lighted tha gas grate and sat
down before It, again to wait, aa I had done
so many limes In tho last twelvo hours.

I did not jilt there long, however, for In a
few minutes th door opened And Dicky
ram In.

"Ann you ir.i.r
But such n different Dicky from th

roystcrlng blade who had charged about
tho apartment tha night before, lili face
was gray and haggard In the early morning
light; his eyes wero dull and bloodshot: he
looked ten years older than he did when he
dashed out of th room In a rage the eve-
ning before. Ha came slowly Into tho room,
leaning on his stick Instead of ".winging It,
and. dropping Into the nearest chair, leaned
Ills head bock against the wall and closed
his eyes. He evidently had not seen me at
all

I went over to him and shook him gently.
"Dicky, ore you III?" My voice was sharp
with anxiety, despite Katie's assurance of
tho evening before that they "come home so
seerk."

Ha opened hla ejes and looked at me
vacantly

"That you, Madge'" ho said, and closed
hts ees ngfiln.

"Dicky." I repeated more aharpl "Listen
to me Are jou 111? I ha some hot cofTee
ready for you "

He opened his ees again This time there
was snger In them "No, I'm not III," he
snarled He seemed to have grejt dllflculty
In netting his words out

"I.et mo alone I'm going to sleep "
lie settled himself lower In the chair, and

1 Raw that he Intended sleeping right there
It was Just nn ordinary chair, and I was
afraid that he would fall from It If he went
to Bleep on Its slippery surface I hirrrled
to tho kitchen, poured the cup of black
coffee, and, timing back, slipped my arm
under Dicky's neck and held the hot. fra-
grant stulT beneath his nostrils.

"Dicky"' I commanded, sternly, using the
same tono as I would to a naughty child
"Drink this at once, and then go to bed
and sleep there."

, The ruse succeeded, although I was afraid
It would not He opened his eyes, seized
the cup ond drank Its contents, As I took
the empty cup from his hand to set It on
the table he put his arm around me

MADC3E HELIS DICKY
"You're a good little scout to a beast

llko me," ho said feebl. "I'll tell you all
abqut It when I get up. I've got to go to
sleep now"

He arose, still leaning on me, and walked
unsteadily to hla room He made a futile
effort to remove his overcoat Helplegsly
he turned to me, and I slipped It olt for
him. He sat down upon Uie side of the
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bed, and after much fumbling, and with my
assistance In untlng his cravat, managed
to get his collar off Then he stooped do his
slioes, but In a moment gave it up, and
to my dismay threw himself back upon the
but and closed his eyes. To all my en-

treaties to finish undressing and go to bed
properly he murmurd sleepily, "Let m
alon," or said nothing at all, I aaw that
ther was no rousing him, so with soma
dllflculty I unfastened his shoes and took
them off, got off his coat by dint of rolling
him from one side to the other, covered
him up warmly, opened the window, pulled
down th shade and left him to hla sodden
slumber.

I went hack to th living room to think
thing out and plan my course of action
toward Dicky whan he should awaken to
himself.

They were ugly facta I faced I told my-

self. My hueband was a drunkard, my first
Impulse sald--- at least a drinking man. a
milder second thought put It. At any time
I might be subjected to an experience such
as this night had shown me. What was I
to do? What attitude ahould I take toward
Dicky and hla fault?

I seemed to myself to have two selves ns
1 sat there going over and over the ugly
events of the night One, the cold, critical
woman whom I nlwaya have believed my-

self to be. urged that I treat thla offense of
Dicky's with calm contempt and a few

stinging words calculated to make
him understand once and for all that I
would not remain with him If be repeated
It. Hut a personality that I did not know
seemed to be taking possession of me. I
did not recognize the erootlonsl self filled
with wifely love and loyalty that forgot all
the misery of the long night, and remem-
bered only the way Dlcky'a head had help-
lessly leaned against my shoulder, and his
tender, remorseful words: "You're a good

little scout to a beast like me."
AN UNREASONABLE LENIENCY

All at once I realized that this must be

the way a mother felt toward a child which
had grieved her, the same tolerance for
faults, the same gratitude for the first sign
of a better feeling upon the child's part. I
knew now hpw I should meet Dicky when
lie nwoke tn himself, with no reproaches,
no contempt, only a warm, welcoming ten-

derness for the repentance I knew would
be his. j

Willi my decision came the knowledge
that If I did not go to sleep at once I
would not be able to greet Dicky when he
awoke My head was aching frightfully I
went tn Katie's door and roused her Worn
out by her gl with me, she had slept
beyond her usual time of nrlslng

"I am going to bed. Katie, and you must
not disturb me until I call you unless Mr
Graham awakens and asks for me. I have
a very bad headach, and you mint not call
me for anything , If any one comes or calls
nn nn Hie leieiilmna tako the message, tell

kthem I am 111, and will call them when I
am abl to do so. i will lane tins miio raa
with me, and when you hear It ring bring
me a cup of tea If Mr Graham wants
an thing waken me, but for nothing else'

"Mr Graham, he homo? he asleepl
queried Katje

"Yes," I answered, filling a glass with
water and starting for tho other roohi.

"Den he not wake till almost night," said
Katie wisely "I no feex lunch, yoost some-
thing when you two get up I know vat he
have I not go to grocery today I tele-
phone salt mack-er-e- l, dat all ho eat after
he driik so mooch Joost salt mack-er-e- l,

toast and coffee. I know Vat you want?"
"Don't talk to me of food, Katie," I said

with a shudder "I'll have whatever you get
for Mr Graham. You must see to every-
thing today "

I went to my room, and the nerves of
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rny head took tv fiendish rvnir for tha
way they had been misused. For hours t
suffered, then th powdirs I took Usstned
th pain, and I rand for Katl, Sh came.

and silent, evidently frlghtsned
by the suffering she saw on my face, hrlng.
Ins; the tea for which I had asked. I drank
It and went to slp, not to wakn until
nearly nlfht

When I did open mr eyes they fell on
Dicky, seated by the side of my bed, watch.
Inir me As my eyes met his he knelt down
and gathered me close to him.

"I.lttle sweetheart." he said brokenly,
"I've ben a bruts to you. Can ypu ever
forolv mf You'll nvr hav to-- "

Dut I stopped htm. I did not want to
protest that I nevr would have to forgive
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C"S n?tnr.lk about It. n.ckv," I said
"I'm not to rrreturning hliklsv. toby buttend I did not surRr over It, !d,

It's all over now Of urs. I forilve you.

and I'm hungry. Has Katie supper

"picky looked at m curiously, then drew
back his head with laugh, ;Vou ar cer-

tainly ft brick, Madge," h 'My own

bully mils wi'fe," he addtd tenderly as h.
kissed m. agiln. "I'm going t" surprise
you. You shall hav that allowance thing
each week If your heart Is set upon l. and
If you still fl that your scruples compel
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YOU eat Chocolate TASTY-KAKE- ?

Delicious, eh? BUT did

occur you that this same. cake,

when and with egg
sauce, the most appetizing chocolate
pudding that "tickled your palate"?
The price mere trifle 10c your
dealer's everywhere.
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